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Kenna Bank &Trust Co.
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OF KENNA, N. M.

;

The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000 00,
Our officers are bonded and we
carry, burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking protects you- - Come in and see us.
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Gorge of tlie

Built upon practically the same lines
with that undisputed sign of superiority tit
Trad Mark.
John
Both aulkv and vaur fitter! with nnwrfnl
foot-lif- t.
This special fool-lif- t works so aa.sr that
anrnne can mine or lower the plows with east.
The gane has an Auxiliary hand lever. You can walk and stretch your lees, if ynsj
like, and still control the plow perfectly. The lever is within easy reach of yonr band
and it lias wonderful lifting power five times the liftinf leverage found on any other lang.
A small boy easily lifts the plows weighted down.by furrows while at a standstill.

w

of all the friction on a plow bottom comes In front of a line drawn up and daws
tcrttfts th mouldnoard a third the way back from the point. 7 be peculiar shape
of Jcrhh Pc nr plow bottoms enables them to penetrate the soil easiest on that part
Ok the bolt tun where tne friction is Heaviest.
Write of call on u. we want to tell yon about the other exclusive
patented unproVcfiente on the New Dee re Sulky and Canr surb as Ad
uust-proo- s
justable F.cat wetter fiteei f.a?y manatement
woeei
poxes-j-goorunning axiet run in on.
uitfn wueeis
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Sfyros.

made me so 111 that I was unable t
leave my bed, and have beeii usable te
do any work since.
"In my dream I saw a cosslderable
quantity of coal fall from the real
cnto my brother, knock hlns iowa
and kill him, and from what these
who witnessed the accident have tent
me, ray dream was fulfilled. I dl
not go to my brother's bouse te war
him, as I was too ill to leave heme."

ROGERS' SLIDE

Bald Mountain or Rogers' Rock on
the west shore of Lake George rears
Its ponderous bulk of granite to an almost perpendicular height of 1,100
feet, being matched by a similar bulk
and height on the eaBt, half a mile
away Here Captain Rogers and bis
small army on snowshoes were defeated by a large army of French
and Indians. The amalt remnant were
scattered through the forest at the 'GOLDEN GATE" NAMED HERE
top of the mountain, and a party of
Indians tracked the marks of the
snowshoes of the refugees. When
Rogers became aware that he was
"likely to be driven over the precipice,
be made his way to the brink, threw
his pack and accoutrements down the
i
slide to the lake, lie then turned bis
. j
t
snowshoes around and, after stealing
along the edge of the bill, made his
way down the lake, picked up bis
pack, reversed his snowshoes and
sped southward to the Narrows, where
he was met by Captain Stark with reinforcements and provisions. The Indians followed Rogers' tracks to the
'brink, where, seemingly, were two
tracks to the precipice. They concluded that two white men had slid
4i
down to the Ice below. While gazing,
they saw a mile away the form ot
Rogers. But considering him under
Joaquin Miller, the poet or the Sier.the special protection of the Ureat
Spirit, they made no further pursuit. ras, has erected several interest tug
memorials on his estate sear Bau
Francisco, and among them la tbe
IN DREAM
DEATH FORETOLD
.tower here pictured. It stands am the
apot from which General Frenent first
A fatal accident that waa foretold 'saw
and named the Golden Gate, the
InIn a dream was described at an
strait
that connects the Paoifle
quest at Oak Mill, near lllrmingliain, and the Uay of San Francisco. The
.on the body of a miner named llonja-;n:l- tower faces due west and has aa
West wood, who was killed at the
view of the strait. Te the
Fly colliery, says the London Chron- spectator, looking from It, the ana
icle.
seems to aet at the Golden Gate.
His brother, William, said that on
fTuesday night he bud a dream, and
Few ef Unmixed Descent.
'In It he saw bid brother killed He
"1 did not go to
added:
ork on I Ouly oueteoih of the popalatlae at
Wednesday morning, for my dream (sis country Is of uamtzed
sea(.
.

Th gorge of th River Arnon l t'nt cf th
hif point of Interest about
tho Dead tea, for It can boant tha fii!iiet natural scenery In Paleatina. Tha
d
sandstone bides cf the canyon rise perpendicularly to a height of
100 feet In places, and at some pumt:i; are only about 20 feet apart. Should
thera be any truth In the acsertion
'Jermany Is coveting tha Dead ssa
nd ita neighborhood, here, surely, hei tourists would find a veritable Mecca,
ta which pilgrimages of pleasure woul 'j be made.
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To Brighten Old Gilt.
Old gilt, aufii r.s the
d frames
ot chairs or old picture frani'-- and
mirrors. If tbey do liot require
entirely, may bo brichtfencJ
by using an excellent mlxtro ot
threa ounces of whlto of cks tinl on
ounce of chloride, of potush or eotia,
This should be painted over tie surface with a feather or a water-colo- r
.

.

paint brush.

i

Eggs Many Years Old.
somewhat reinarkablo discovery
as made In demollsliins the Justl':lnry buildings In Jail square, Glaa-xov- .
Hidden among the rafters was a
iien's'nest containing 16 eggs, which
have lain
I hose who know cay must
'ln;ie for about forty years. When ex- loosed to the air the eggs dissolved lato
A

-
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;
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Sittied.

Prepared for Emergency.
"What makes you keep giving nie
h for dinner duy after day?" lie lilted. "Are you particularly fond of
"No," she replied, " I was wholly

i

"Tes, I am oppose J to Ay.i'rlcan
rlrla marryin" furrlncra," HalJ oil
Mrs. Elpes. "I'm Jlnt that opposed to
It that If ray glrla can't mi ry pocp'.o
f their own tex thy
uiasry
t all. aud thrfs all V.rrv U ulrau! It!"
Llpplncott'i.
nei-.Iu- 't
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Known on Anplloetlon

to the Valley

Many Will Not Comic
Claimine They
I'icK
5NMe MoreaUJloine.

We avo the Largost ft! ' k in ti e City, and no
chant sndls chopper.
'
WE CARRY
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Dry Fanners Prepare
iFor Big 1912 Year
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We buy y,v,ir butter r.nd Cji'gP, ar. l p:.y Top Pm on.
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is. STREET,

Many of the dry land farmers
are preparing lo put in more
crop this spring than every before. Although tluMiihavebeen
failures for several years up ui:-i- il
last year, from the crops
which thoy raised then, tluy
led very confl.1.'iit lhat they will
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COME AND SEE.
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Temperature.
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Maximum tempemt ure
Minimum temperature
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rative cb- rrvcr,. postofjfice address, Eoaz;
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of farming un-rsystem in the fill tire.
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JUST LKE THAT.
The campbell system of fann These will all be of interest, am!
oeinp he college men will take pleasSistei--,k- If
Jfie '' fRostrell
yon aren't good,
ing with a few changes
ever,
and
irriga
than
more
The
followed
ure in explaining.
I'll tell mamma, then she'll tell 'Ib.nKs ou for your

W.Zmk

WATCHES AND CLOCKS,
carryicj the most
Ladies! Sv Money and Keep in
Li.ea of High Quality and
l
Style by Reading McCall'a Low Priced Pqrviccablo and pretty

L-i-nl

and etill

On the 11th of January a
special College . Demonstration
Train, composed of six cars,
bearing exhibits,
and
lecturers, will start from Mesilla
Park, New Mexico, and will
practically cover every section
of the State thrpugh which the
Santa Fe If, If. runs. To see
these exhibits ami demonstrations, and to hear the lectures
will be a great opportunity for
everybody. It is practically a
a college on wheels, ami has
something of inteicst for all.
There will be two automobile
cars fitted up with l.vefclock-dair- y
and bevf cattle, hogs and
chickens. These will beexhibit- cu aiiu lectured anont at every
ftop. lijtwoeii the stock, cars a
Hit car h proviib d for lectures
and demonstration purposes.
This Hat car will also carry a
number of fruit trees showing
the best .nu'l bvl ' of pruning
Oth u1 (le-- vist!Mtii:iH will be
given on hints and , vegetables.
Exhibits from all departments
y',
Hortiof he
live-stoc-

College-Agronom-

Irrigation, Dairying,

Cnginc-- i ing, Science, Com met
(ial, Domestic Alls, etc., will be
tfeeu iu the larj;o xliil.it car.
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the Valloy. Prlcea
Vlwaya Reasonable, and Every
thing (luarantccd.
ITeftdyuarters for Best Watche,
EugBgc;nwnt and Wedding Ringa,
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Chnrm$, Chains and Novelties.
Visit1 my store when in Roawell,
and see my fine diFpliy.

IIawdsohe Akticxm

NuMBiRocrs
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( have not eyaco to mention, that
.
re pretty to ioox at, ana cneap t
buy. "i m wUhdways get a square
I

deal

I.

yen trade with

w Uen

'"Here's an acco.unt of a .follow
who took twfi years to make a

G.

.
M Zink,
.7 JtmtUf
he

toothpick."

"Some overdrawn, obi"
TB1K PACIFIC MONTHLY
"Oil, I don't know. I know
of a mother who took five veais H EClAL RATES ON THE LEADING
GAZINE OF THI WEST
to' make a match."

CHIiNPY ft CO.. Toledo, O.
tmdcmi-iKM- l.
W'p, th
h.tvc known F. .1. ( tunfy
lor t(e iHSt lb ypani, aurt
htm perfectly htm-o- rl
Ih In nit btiMit'Wt
trniiprtloo8 and nuancllly
able to carry out any obih'utlous made ly l.te Ami.
AL1HNO,
KlNNAN A-- MaH'1N,
hoit'SHlf imKrewtfl, Toledo, O.
Hull's Catarrb Citr? Is lukcn Intcrnallv, actlna
direct ly tiixxi the bloml uhd iiiiicoiifl amlaifi of the
y at fin.
sent
l'rlce 75 tvtita per
V.

will

ti'.ln-- i
Kew Fn.fliinn leffii
In fnclt lisiifr.
Also
VhIiihIiIo liifurmnlimi
bit lijl homo and licr.-- i
Only!
tiinul maiKTs.
Coo it j'enr. Inoludins
a free iwitprn. Sut
trril'O Imby or send
for frco sample copy.
I HcCc'l Paltcru will onnbloyou tn mokp 111 your
own hoim, with yourown hnndN. clothliur for
yoursolf tintl cbllilrcn which will lie iicrfrct
ia siyln find lit. I'rii o nemo lilt'licr ibuu 15
wuli. .Soud lor freu l'nttiru Cuialomio.
W Wiil Cir Vim Fio frurati for trptllnir mh
roriitioii tunions yonr I'rii'iiils. HvntX fur froo
rrcnil'.iin :uali;u nnd Cosh Trlzo OflVr.
BC NcCAU COKPANT, 239 249 Wot 3?ik St.. NEW YORK

offr Ono Hundred pollars npward for any
nf i'Mlurrli Dial cannot be curcil by Uall'i

eu'
Catarrh

Special College Demonstration train.
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Magazine and Using Mcfall Patterns
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1

Demc-nstr:;tio-

j:atren-?.ge- .,

p .pa, and he'll whiplyou "
nn( solicila your future trtd.
Eicldy "Thi?n lyi cry and lie inserts this little ad to lot
grandfaOn V will giv'q ine gome bis Kenna
friends kr.ow he is atill
o. mdy ami i won t give you any.
in busin'oiis, Ktill rcpr.iring

l

Pac-plan-

ew(m,

r.t

advocated by all who have tion section will have a inmia- used it. The snow that nat 'ure pumping p'.'int in actual
fallen on the plains this year hat operation, which will be
heen hailed with joy by thosi
K'i ui: interest, 10 an conceu'eu
farmers, who say thai, with am with the pumping proposition
nf a season this year that
At each stop there t.hevo wilt
thev are certain of a good crop he lectures and demonstrations,
All are Uttinff advantage of it ind an opportunity given foi
and are harrowing .old gnmn
lie people to fee the exliibits
tind plowing up new.
The train carries its spccbl
The side of bear .grass or soa, tew, and will arrive at. and
wood, as it w called by some,
there
which ii a new industn'-o- n
if the people care to fee
xaC-Tv- fi
uioo in; a great help ind hear t hey must bo Jb tli
to them, say the dry farmers.
itnti'tn pvov.ip'ly at'lne hour
While-thprice on
scheduled. No farmer can a
is only pioted at ?7 per ton fort mis seeing it.
baled, the farmers claim that a(
Hy all means see the College
this price they can make more Demonstration Train, and hear
staying at home and working ai ind heed the good that vi:l be
this than they can going
'aid.
from honi2 and securing
Agricultural
work. Everyone is at work at rrain, will arrive Wcdno3.1av,
it, and there will probably ha a January 21. atKenna, at ::IOp.
laige amount shipped from the m and leave at 3:4;3.
plains beforo the spring is hen .
lloswell Morning News.
How's This?

I

00

.T.

cific Monthly of p o e 1 a ta i,
Thi
iregonjl it t'vbliikint a terici of ipliBeSe'
rtieln chmit the varlotn ir.duttrici in the
WeiN
Thf Sritftr.bfr number contaimi
herriri. Tke
an srtic c on ircctn with
number lid a beautifully illuatraS- i iciofcei
i J artV--' 'r on Suecrii in Growior Apylte.
tii lei shortly to be publithcd are
Other
Success nith Li'C Slock, Succeii ia Grew- utt, Suecrii with Foddtr Crop.
Thrse s rticlei are written by fxpcrti,
are not i nly suthorititivx, but very iater- 1

1

'

Movement ot the All".
movement of air U variously
designated, according to lta velocity, aa
a lephyr, breeze, wind, gale or nurn- cane. Vlth rogs Hie deBignatioiis me
mlstB. alleht. moderate or thick. A
donse or thick fog, according to tue
Kofltlior linrpaii obscures obiecU al
a distance or j.uuu leei.

Ini' UHIB.

Take Iiali's ramlly l'il'a lor conitipatktn.

the

TRUTH OF THE CASE.

Tletly Ifichwood thinks it pie- voking for a woman who hps
been woi king all day mending
her husband's coaf, to find a
love letter from another in the
pocket. Tint is peifect nonsense. There is not a won, an
on eirth but would find the letter before she began to mend
the coat a'ul then t Ihw coat
would nut be mend; d at alK

.it

i4

titiiir.
Sarcattlc Judge.
In at! iition to the abeve, Tke Pacific
Baron Mauie, In one of his sarcastic
ninn.k mlilrpBKPil friini the bt'llCl a .Mo.iil.l each n.oi tli publinkea a large iubi-Ira- n,
vl;lciome, readable rtoriea
barrister friend of mlno thus: "Mr ber ;.f .
nnrkr rnnlil von not state JOltr mil itr u (r independent article en the qui-th- e
day.
facts tn some kind of order? Chtono lioji ol
loalcal Is the best, but If you cannot
price of Tke 1'icilc Meatkly U
The
nianaee lhat. try some other; alpha JI.50
iatretlure it ta new
ifr.vyiil To
betlcal. If you iileune." fllr Francis
bt tent for six meatki fr
it
reai!rf
II. tloyle, "RenitniBcencen."
ihia fnperlii mentioned.
SO if
laoihe Montaly, Portliai,
Ad
Oreron
Modesty.
A Just and reasonable modesty decs
not onlv rerommtnd elour.ence. bill
sets off very great talent which fi
HIS SUSPICION.
helpht
mau can be iiostscused of.
ens. all the vliltten which it accom
wluuldy iai want?"
.Va'HI,
lianlps; lilte. the Hhades in paintiiiG3.
every
and
figure,
It raises and rounds
"I 'in the m ill wl.o was inar-- ,
makes .the colors more beautiful,
i, a i .li the coKo of wildcals."
though not so glaring ns they would
be without It. Addison..
"jrristttl ye whaddy
.
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Poor City to Visit.
Friend "And were you ever la
Venice?" Mr. Uichnulck "Yes. Slowest towu 1 was ever in. The sewers
were: busted all the time we were
;

therw."-
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a'u'-k-
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war.'.
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wi nld like to
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i
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
Cnup.ca
Preaching at the
l
school liouv.j t very L,t said
3rd Sunday. ETcrybody c.rd
i!ly invited to attend.
E!d. r W. It Wood.

The happiest people on earth raise their giades or wiite foi
haven't time t new certificates, will
Dr. H. L. Fiscus.
Into anybody.
the above date in mind. A fe
Last year the United States? ol'trtodol'ars will be charged all
nade $111,000,000 worth of soap. teachers taking this exainina
She fauna Brugiitre.
hundreds of dirty scallawags tiou who failed to attend Insti
tutoin 1911.
railed to get tln ir share of it.
Sure, ?rezh Sru$t A "Chmittli. ;(U
The examination will begin kinds
ii!ent Vncdldna d Jktk
-'
Bude Walker
a.
back home 011 promptly at 8
o'clock on tin
iftatlcnerii. ifabUr
his claim. Work at Acme got u
m4
12th. 1012.
ffclltt Xrtidtt.
For Sam: All tli ini'r..vmentJ ul tie slack and ho thought lie morning of Jan.
poet fully,
lies
would
come up and work awhile
on my place. . Including about
Xtnna,
('."(!. urn.
X
txro miles of fence, Mi roe wires on his land, but the ground is Superintendent of Schools of
duct post; Two 100:11 lox house froze a little loo much to either Chaves County New Mexico.
W. T.
plow or grub, and there is li tie
ami shed.
else ho can do at this lime. lie
A little boy out in .Stockton. U.S. COMMISSIONER
John Hays,
will go back to Acme and stay
according
to the Hooks County
221 North Grand Ave.,
All business carefully tint
with his job until Iho ground
Record,
Paid
to
his
the
mother
gets
in
promptly
condition.
M
lloswell, X.
attended to. Drop in
other day. "Ma am I a descend
Johnny Smith left Wednes ant trom a monkey? ' "1 don't and see me. Always clad w
meet friends, and it is a pleaaur
W. II. Smith came home and day for Arizona, and he expects know," replied
the
"1 to give you any
mother,
information
apenfcaf-ndays on his claim to bo gono about six mouths. never knew any of your father's
last week, lie is working at Ho will work in the c o p p e r folks." The father who was lis within my knowledfct.
Office in
Artosia, on one of the ranches. mines while he is there.
tening, went out in the coal shed
The Record Buildiiif,
T. A. Marbut and family were
In Northwestern Oklahoma and kicked the cat through ti e
Kenna, N. U.
visiting their folks here the first snow is reported to be 22 inches roof.
of the week.
deep, and very deep all over the
BAPTIST SERVICES
Charlio Ay res left Monday northern Panhandle country.
Report of the condition of the
Every 2nd Saturday and Sun
Ou Monday the thermometer Ivenna Bank oV
for Bovinia, Texas.
Co., of day .Sat. 8:fO r. M. Sunday
Tiust
wns 8 d eg pes below zero at Ivenna N. M., at the
close of 11 A. M. and 8:00 p. M. ETrr- Our compositor played Old
Woodward.
Here
in
Sunny
Ho
business
local?,
on
Dec.
1911.
hody cordially iiivitl.
llock with some of our
New Mexico, New Years Da
L. L. Kyle, raator.
last week, and as noon as court
Resources.
jconvencs ho will, he adjudged was cool, but fine, and the ther- Loans and discounts.
mometer stayed above zto,
guilty of a misdemeanor and where
Overdrafts.
11.J3 W. T.
it. belongs.
Cpwgill,
hung. About half a dozen
Realestatc furniture and fixThe
statement
that the ha ds tures.
3.GC9 39
local' items were sidetracked
trier1 they v. ere written, and who had been working at the Cash Sc sight exchange. T,18.9J
NOTARY PUBLIC
did not appear in the paper. Acme Oineut' plant were all
As it was Christinas week vie letvitig see nis to have been a
Liabilities.
will not impose a severe penalty, mistake. The works have been
$lt,000.00
down for repair.?, hit most Capital stock.
but simply have him, (l ho coir.-UhSurphv.
l,f00.00
of
is
dead,
the employees are retained,
positor) hui'g until he
profits;
Undivided
fiJG.57
jto
in
Iho
go
repair
assist
at thai.
work.
and let it
77,28
Cashier's checks.
The STEVENS JVo. 33 S
The b lys got out with anvils Deposits
There was another lance at
Dot 2.7 "Barrel Ucmmerless
18,921.73
whero
The New Years morning (midnight,
.
Shotgun i
the hall New Ytars-nig'i he lr-rcolhor
;ri!r..; tire veak'i-t3f,(lliVJ.S
'
You
ng
or
did
thereabouts)
ing
one
of
and
our
next morn
the
ami lujrs arc
in
one piece of high preSHure steel,
Songsters" was heard singing year all to pieces, in order to I certify the above to be a
choke boroJ ir uitro powder
that old ballad 4T danced all make room for 1912. No cas- true and c irrect s'a'oinent.
with matted rib.
W. B. Scott,
night, and my lite! kept itVdJk ualties conuecle with the evert,
Tick up this inin nr.il fcol lite rwlanre
of it ex:iinin th working imrtj
Cv shier.
closely junl see the fine c::ri. Hl;d flr.i.sh
ing, and I danced with the ghj exci'ptan all gone feeling the
of detail you will tuy it'a k rrinnrr.
with a. hole in her stocking." next morning, and breakfast
It lists nt only 920.00 nr.d will be
cxprrKscii iirctmul direct irom
to 12:8;).
Woiubr which one of ' Brown's from
factory in co
oinnm tecurt
it tl.rot'ih a dealer.
two girls" it wiu, with the holy
Wo notieo in th
M rni ig
r nw Art Cattloy
McCall's Magazine
an'l "lion tn nout
sock.
News that "Jim Baker" was
Weil
E E. Lee was hack homo a arrested at Acme r e c e t ly
McCall Patterns
week, to look after clmrged with stealing $30 worth
few days-las-t
.v J. STEVENS A MB
For Women
TOOL C0
ARI
his claim end cattle. Ed has of household goods, and was Hoto Mora Fricndj than any ctlicr
been Working over in Texas bound over to await, actioa of magazine or patterns. MtCail'si.i iho
Fashion Guide r.ionth'.y iu
most of the. winter, and is get- the grand jury. We can hardly reliable
ono million ono hundred thoujai:d
ting homesick. He says he can believe it is the Jim Baker who homes. Besides showing ull the latest
of McCall Patterns, each issue
live out here lots cheaper than is well know;? here, audat. least designs
is brimful of rparkling fho!t stcrier,
and helpful information far women.
he con in Texas, and that the hope it is not.
Moimt "d Keep in Style lv mlK.'erjiilr.g
claim holder of New Mexico is
St
for McCuit's
anie at t.ncf. CVtts only 50
G.
has
his
J.
Northcutt
traded
year, i. tending any cge oi the cc!uted
a
cent!
much better off than the renter
(ree.
McCsli
I'itttnia
i
to
M.
P ar'v
T.
stock of goods
in Texas.
McCaB rtera larl ill olhtrs in ctylf, fit,
and Mr. Parkinson is movsiin.liic, tciiiomv ar.;l cumber gold. Mfre
thjn any other two
tell Melit
Adapted for High Altitude.
XV.
Deputy Sheriff
A. Fry ing them into his own store. dealern
l.:iihr.r than 5cenra. Buy
nukes com'. ined.
It !b r familiar fart that Hvlic tt
m.H
frum
frmn
derftcr,
hy
out
tr
came home last week from a We have not learned w h a
high allltuile puts a Ktrain n
s visit in "Uackensack." lieorge intends to do, but preMcCALL'S MAGAZINE lieart, which liaa more work t tti
t.
KaawlaJga.
In thin connection,
V. 37th 5:., New York Ciiy
We had a detective on his trail, sume he will devote hU lime to
It la
fltrokJ'i
to nolle
and received daily reports of his the windmill project bo has on
tbb'Mt
recent comparison of plarn;!t
"doius" all the time ho was
high altitudes and willow erona fram
hand
the plains. Ha found that lu ptarmibut. he has promised us a
gan, even In the youug bird, tba liaM
yesterW.
Tow
Returned
T.
half interest in an ArUansaw
AN ILLUSTRATION.
venlrlcl of the heart is tery
faun if we keep the matter out day from Oklahoma where he "Courage is often the result
strongsr than In th w1Bw
rrouste, a specific adaptation te tfe
of print. As the farm is worth has been for mnvi time.
of ignorance.''
of habitat.
at least
an acrt: and (J, W. Brooksheir has traded
do yon niake that out i"
"How
tlvere in over four acres of it till- his stock of goods for a 320 acre
"Why do you tiiipjose the
able, we accept.
Tip for Loafera.
farm sout h of Roswell, and ex- mice the other night would have
A loafer lack the proper prlJ win
Duff Jones and family left pects to start to irrigating land ot your hair arrangements on he says as an excuse for hhi lnalng
Tuesday for Cress, Texas, where for farming.
thefbxir and torn" hem to pieces that his health Is poor; a lwtfr
shctild have somelhlnir aristocratic,
they expect to make theii home.
E. L. G raves came home from if the mice had known they like gout, the matter with him.
were rats?"
Globe.
Miss Annie Schramm came Oklahoma, Thursdav.
up from Boswoll Tuesday, to
visit homo folks.
r'A Poor Job.
'.' .
NOTICE OF TEACH Elt'H
.sr," 'said the great flHaadar,
"Ts,
W. L. Sea is wont to lloswell
EXAMINATION.
proudly, its he flicked the ash frees his
itja fea
Monday on business.
IS penny cigar, "1 am the architect t
The next regular examination v siJ U'JCKSES'S
i
lEDS SUutEEBI
my own fortuu." "Well," rejutned tfc
Mis Winnie Smith and her of teachers for Chaves County,
SPECIAL OFFEK
friendly critic, "all I've got to say I
Bister left Monday for a visit in will be held in the New High
that it' a lucky thing for you there
our t anuauf ut cuatonef.
mvu
were no building inspectors aresad
Iloswel1.
School building, in the city of 7 rjrJz5jpi3Uoa r.K,!?:ii2i
a et Tf.tlb famil i'i'ri.tp, ? enyndni
when you were constructing It."
Maryin lioberson set a. trap lloswell, on Friday and Satur- 7 It
Monday night fo.- wolves, and day, January 12th. ar.d 13th. Write tO'tlnyi Mention this Paper.
caught John Kimnions' dog. 1912. All t cache s whose certiSuperior Paper.
Marvin and the dog had an argu- ficates expire by M.e above dato
As llluatrsting tho excellent of k
ment over it, and John had to and all fielders of permits must
paper (which la niac"e from unuaed
go out and release "Shop" from pass this examination if they
n scraps)' upon which Bank of Eji
H.W.eacWe.
tJCiFOrtU. 1X1.
t land note Pie printed. It Is stated tVat
mvrmri
the trap, as Marvin and t he dog expect to teach in the Public
when one tt these notes !s twisted Into
couldn't agree on the proper schools of this County, after
a rope it will sustain a weight of V9
date. Thoxo desiring to
proceeding in the case,
pounds.
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IrOTIfE OF

CONTEST

i)?Iartwnt of the Intprlor,
4l;d Orfico,
bfiYulftr l. 1911.

fc'Atf

Ronwoll,

, l
X.

S.
M.,

XOTICF FOR ITRLICATIOX.
(xwr)
No. 0114
Xon Coall.aml.
Depaiimenf "f liife Interior, II. S.

!,itul Uificc Ht Tori Sumner, Xew
yiy Hieumu
lltily yf 84V Vlr
Mexico. December ff, IPtl.
eJirminsrliain. Ala.. Criniet.
Notice Is hereby given that WIlHsin W.
Voh are heret.r nmWrt ltist Joe It. F.vurs.
.McjIm, win. on
'amof Ken ia, X
KVr.nl. X. M. Is l. s post-urtlp- e
Ik Oil. nie in t tils office his ber ?l, 19.4S made homes! cad entry. Serial N'o,
"Onlr eorrcrtjorert SLiliatton tn contest ami (KM.
for Smithtvest 'A. Section 99. Township ,1
'aeeiir
homestead
cancellation of
Rnntre 31 east. . M. P. Meridian, has
south.
-ntir Kcrlul No. ntSOOO made July II, 1910. for
Five-yea3 nrt 4 of See I Twp. 6 south Hanse 31 filed notice of Intention to make final
jest, and Southwest ' Scllnnfll, Township
Proof, to establish claim lo the land
south, Rtntrc HI esst, N. II. P. Meridian, sr.tl
described, before W, T. Cowgill, L'. S.
fcs liround
fw Ms contest he alleges tint Commissioner,
at his ollce In Kenna, New
S. lleffcy has never established a residence
his never cult iv led Mexico, on the 3ind day of January ISIS,
rlmf. .ved any portl m of said land, or In
Claimant names as witnesses:
nyffty complied with Hie homestead ltw,
H. West, William II, Cooper, Robert
John
Inn are. therefore, further notified that the
id allegations will he taken by this office as L, Hoberson, and Luther M. Crkrmlehael, all of
Jia Tine been confessed Ky yrt iinrt your said Ivcnnn, New Mexico,

aaaaaamjaiiuiLi-- i

iiai

n.

Ii.

W

;iwe

sis

t

A.

j.

t;e

marsnsiaansnTi

pfihllinl,ind

ntry ill he canceled thereunder without
nitr fMrttter rlsht to he heard therein, either
liefore tWs office or on appeal, If you fail to
lie this oflled within twenty days after the
VCKTII pulilic.il t Ion of this notice, as shown
telow. jrour answer, under oath, specifically
mectinit and responding to these allegations of
contest, or If you fall within that tme to file
In this office due proof that you have served
copy of your answer on the stitd contestant
ailther tn person or by registered mail. If this
Service Is made by the delivery of a copy of
Vour answer to the contestant in person, proof
t sueh service munt he either the paid contestant's written acknowledgment of his re:
eeipt of the copy, showing the dnte of its
receipt, or the affidavit, of the person by whom
the delivery was made statini,' when and
where the cooy was delivered: if made by
renlsterert ttrnU, proof of such service miift
consist the affidavit of the person by whoiu
Uieeopy was mailed statlny when iinO the
SoM office to which It whs mailed, and thif
affidavit must be nocomranied by the postmaster's receipt for tUe letter. You should
mate in your answer the nauie of the
to whloft you desire further notices to
be seat a yu.

Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."
"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for

search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Oreetey was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of
'
the Ui St Patent Ofue.

GREELEY &MCINTIRE
Washington, D. C.

ARTHUR E. CURREN,
Register.
December

January

IS

19.

ANTED

Good Housekeeping
Mao
azine requires the services of a representative is Kenna, New Mexico, to look
after subacriptien

renewals and to extent
circulation by special methods which havt
proved unusually successful.
Salary ant

.22 REPEATINd
RIFLE

commission.

Previous exprienee deiirt-jbl- e
but not csstntial.
Whole time o
tpare lim. Address with reference, J. F
Fairbanks, CJood HoMsekeepii
aazint
!81 Fourtli Ave, New York City.
1
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JET
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Pie PPu'ar
22 talibre rifle

of

a plaything

?patoW gun

ilie

that

it

a

for tha

post-offic- e

-

y

T. C TILLOTSON,
Register.
Date of flrat publication Deoember I6 IBM.
,, second .,
5l. ,,
.. third
S, ,.
., fottnlt
F.
1412.
January

0TICE FOR lTBMCATlON.
05990.

Non Coal LanJ.

(Kvn)

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Fort Sumner, Xew
Mesioo December 15, tui l.
Notice Is hereby irtvon that Robert Snylor,
of Olive, New Mexico, who, on February 27,
1904. made homestead entry, Serial No. 0509",
or the north H of the southeast M and northeast H of the Southwest H, and the southeast
H of the northwest H, Section in, Township
south, Range 27 cast, N. M. P. Meridian, hut
Mled notice of intention to make Final Commutation Proof, to establish claim to the land
sN vo described, before W. T. Cow gill, U. S
' .. ofrl re, at Kenna, Nea
i
... .. : i.i day of January 1912.

EM heirs

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

it is the best medicine ever fold
over a druggist's counter.
.ysusj-jia-r

vMM

'L

ARTHUR
December

XOl'HE

CURREN,
Register.
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Claimant names as witnesses:
James O. Hecks, Louis N. Todd, George C
Cooper, and llonjamln L. Cooper, all of I'.IKins
New Mexico.

T.

C.

Traoc MAnKS
Designs
Copyrights &c--

tKot rti Atid doscrint lni nif
i 'i froo vriiiitlifT
r
r .!.. " hie. ((ini'iii-- .
h tmiGOOK on I'
' ' U,t r.iicurn: pa
'...tut;!! iiUIUl & t'O

Jimericc;.

The Number 520,

CARTRIDGES
The straight shooting,
ting,

22's.

sure-firin- g

that they are made with precisely the same care, the

Six-Sh- ot

same tested materials and undergo the same rigid safe
guards, as the heavier calibre,
UMC ammunition.
UMC .22's are also made with the
heavy hollow point bullets, thereby
increasing their shocking and killing
power over the old solid bullet.

haramcrless (?un with a solid
friiine. Knsicr to opernte quicker and smoother action than any
other. It never balks and li
perfectly balanced.
Ix tuilitl description of any of our
t'unsis ino;:r
l'aif.- - Free Cataloc
Heml
it
Y
If you cannot obtain STEVENS
KIH.l-Slltnc.UNS.
(l

ft

hard-h- it

The reason why UMC .22 Cartridces are the hst is

Repeating Shotgun at $25.00

TO-V-

5

S,

11MOLS, TKLKSCOPES
inroiigii y(mr dealer, we
will ship direct, express
'Otl,
unon
ceipt of
catalog
priee.

Try Our New 'Lesmok" .22's
--

UMC .22 short, .22 long, .22
ling rifle " Lesmok," Smokeless
and Dlack Powder
a? you

r.

J.

STEVENS

wish.

ARMS

T... C..nJ:..i r

TOOL C0MPANT

P. 0, ltox

mj

CHICOPEE FALLS
MASSACHUSETTS

It.

-

r1

mmm

TILLOTSOX,
Register.

If you are Proving up on
your claim be sure and read
your Publication Notice carefully when it appears in the
paper, and if there are any er.
rors notify this office promptly
and they will be corrected.
" Homesteaders
.ire advised t hut
it ci;s $0.00 more to iiulco fivi
y i :ir proof on 1(10 acies than it
dom in m.ikj comnint.tion
rt of, tin, $12.00 mom o i ..2(.
'J ilt? ie;i'Oii for this will Iw explained by ti.e olHr?i- b e f o
whom you ma K proof,

llj?V

.sr

v

is

'y

Tarftts Sent Fret.

ei

28.

Decembers, 1911
Notice Is hereby given that Robert K. I,ee,
ofHlkins, New Mexico, who, on February 11,
HOT, made homestead entry.
Serial No. OJ 191?,
for Lots and i; and the east H of the southwest H Section 7, Township 7 south. Range t
oast, N. M. P. Meridian, has riled notice of intention to make Pinal Commutation Proof, to
rstabllahclului lo the land above described,
before II. P. Lively. 17. s. Commissioner, at
bis office In IOklns, New Mexico, on the oth
'
day of January, 1912.

'")'ilunljj'ay
V

The Union Metallic Cartridge Compaay,
The Remington Arms Conpar.y,
Anacr: ZM Cr.dw.r,
New V.rU Ciir.

handiomffly lllnnimfed week It, I.ireu4
Ifition of nf
J.unmL 'Jenn'.
r; four moniits,
Bold ball now0't.
jNN & Co.36,B"d-- r. Nor
V fit, TTmlnnuloi' '
Uriu-- h Omoa, f

FOR PUBLICATION.
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December
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Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Orfice at Roswell, Xew Mexico,

,

OVKR 06 .YEARS

ore,
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Whether you are shooting in the field or at tho
target, never forget that UMC .22 cartridges are
csstn.ial to tho surest tesultsi Straight shooting
hard hitting, sure fire:
UMC .22
jihorr; .22 long and .22 long rifle cartridges can be depended upon to be
as perfect as any ammunition of any
calibre made.

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

names as witnesses:
Clarence W. Long, Bnlthasar Kuhn, Clyde
Peters, and Henry T. Jones, all of Olive, New
Mexico.

hFfvHNir.frN
. . . . . , tWM
rlamrnprlpc
114
I.
tipatpr.
HreiAK
to exactly the same high standard cf quality
as the big game REMINGTON Repeater, iIhs
rifle is a man's rifle, and for the boy who hat ihc
making of a man.
No rifle to compare with it
lor target shooting, tor crows, hawks, squirrels and
other small game ot the keener sort.
-
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REPEATING RIFLE
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also black and low
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pressure smoktless.

demand for a tronv
bone ("pump") ac
lion repeater in
.25-2- 0
and
.32-2-
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cartridge
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Its
the

Powerful enouch for deer.
safe to use in settled districts, ex
cellent for target work, for foxes.
geese, wood Jiucks, etc.

tlduura IctlnrH

1 the quirk,
pump action f
nnooth
Sprctut fmoktlm .' tt-tK inurl'nt soliti
!cty pA
far (or rip'd. acuiite fnna. iitctf uej
It by$ U."ow, rcnurncliun .ni hirj Btai Ual
thtsc cost cura on otlti riile, ot tltcw c&liL,ca.
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Our 136 P"ae cataloi &crbr tl,o fuT tparfi'i
line. Sent lor threo sluxps pottcaH. Wrtttf fut- -
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